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ized with thr understanding that the |**^7^^* Rutledge i* off doty until 

provincial government will reinstate j f|lo rQBntf„,c« the effect* of an ca-
tmnelv hard cold which haa had him 
in tow for the past several days and 
which haa thus far declined to yield to 

Montrearfifcc. îo. via Skagway, Jan. |onlinarv treatment. ’
. w I- itrcther* a prominent rail- From the nature ol a aor* knee which 
4 _p. 1 Brothers. pnmin w . Corporal MeVbail anroad * contractor el this place. . 1 -» j o,^ barracks hoapital.be will

remain there tor's number of

bY wire.e.lnet RECEIVED man.egi

^ GREATI Ç

Cold Tool the subsidy lately removed. #

- - Died Hi Cuba.
-Curedearn e 

r calii;

-By Wearing— STORMt-Mec] -

pfr^Dep Jt\\ Shoes To the Council Sounds the Death 
M.... Keetl of Incorporation

the Cuba,
/ Ft :ia<rot lor Bottle-

New York, Dec, - to. via Skagway. 1 
Jan, >.—Jeffries has gone into training j

(or bis championship battle with Our from the east with the closing of

etnnat» on the i5tb^rFehrn»r,. LiecteS for It tmw. the upper fetrv f
~ 4 whe-r thT work of ptmiint it together 

will lie commenced as toon as the piera 
be placed in poaition to receive it.

Them piera consist of two steel toW»
of lacrosse which originated Lr f„t in diametgr. inshfr measure ^ Çjk|| ^ ^ Hands ot tMEr tad“" ±xsisbseæê <*««• —*—

Bank Clerk In Trouble. | procured in Vancouver at coat of $1*0,
, _ Acnedv a and brought to Dawson at an «-«pens*Skegway. Jan. 4--John Agnedv. a 1 j'^ght The piers air toba

clerk in Behrend’s store and bank, haa by a cast#. of IMmm,
beep arrested here on the cbarge^which is to he procurer! > pubUc ten

probably
days to come

ckwear' ) Vk-
miesT euourv

: : That New Bridge.Wrecks Many Ships in the 
English Channel Much 

Less ot Life.

■cadet; Mbeeaslui. Wool Seeks. German Socks. 
Felt Insoles, Felt Boots

steel bridge which arrived 
navi*

The newloci ,-r- ' t
higb-t

nt ttw eonttT stort 7ÏPtiKka i ns mm ,'E
l.aCroase Deed.

f)d, via Skegway. Jan. 
ïf Beers, father of the mod*

7
}0l Father,►

W» Mt m 1 mn w« 'can
4* *■"** Dr • W*in vou£ 

mine ?ATER£
Are you 
troubled with era

F4H ko we have ^ |l
, cenirUttfloi & force Puraos
itmny gmergewey-------t

Holme, Miller & Co.
SSlSME Duke of York Will Probably Visit 

th< Efiflti® SUtes. ^ —
sizes to

à
JUSTICE DUGAS SEES A SLUR .$mMl FyetSt 1a*rc. Stsssi Flttltii. Pisk*. Ske.els, ctt.

m„ j n. m».

1 inhstanilal etrorture of the kind
Change of Time Table , ■/

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line capture or general dewet
a preliminary hearing and held for trial 

before the district court.

com
most 
in the territory. Aimed at the Oes amminl In the Pm 

am We te Mr. WHmm*a Wage

»

yTelephone No. 8
On and alter Monday, Oct. Zi.,}900, will run s
TODa UFROM QERANO FORKS Has Not Yet Been Officially Confirm

ed- Contrary keforta Have 
Been Received.

7xT

In Role 'Lower 
of Female Rfver Trail

iiiThe Vwkoa eowneil met l*t 
in the rvOTthmsee, aad much mettes of 

I internet wee dim meed, although little 
! action wee platan heeenm the metiers 

coming before the Imdy "*** » J. j
much lime is dierwaefon. , „ ,

MoaMh anil W« Mr- The test metier coming hei«»r# let z 
>c.r,h .ml «» ^ , «^nmnirntfo. kSg

Telmr. Walsh A Hulme. allmueye 1m 
the water rompaay. asking for »»<*» 
from their promet pel «fol c..ndl Hoe re
specting the onlineiwee grpmrnieg IhWr 
opérât Joses.

The letter yet forth the»
ordinances referred to the 

itsd found it impomthle to teneeet iweteeaa.
It could not Utero»' eepital hr It» 
ache wee Iweeo* the law goeernln^U 
did notre* permit it teem Ike pnWlb 
highways to Try pipW witheui «•»'“« 
prrmimien from the council.

Attached to Ike crimp, 
the draft of an ordinance 
company believed, if 
council W*I4 glry ^ t
relief. » ** c^ecielly <*M*4 that 
in i* h ing fa tld drph wee intruded 
h.„.„yb*,fog<H,lhe HUgettfoumew 
pe tiding hew eon the company end Ht*
M d onne M Tke matter w* "1erred
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Leave Dawwn, Offlce A. t:. Co.'s m

P- m-
OIBoe Opposite Gold m

Leave D.wwn, Offlce A.^.

,,
7 ■ AE” Ixmtlon, Dec. 30. via SkAgway, Jan.

4 —Date reports of the recent heavy 
gale in the British channel bring addi*

B —------- t— - tional news of wrecks and loss of life. c»pt. Starnes presided J^n the police | Capt. W. H. ^ Year s day

1 Tug O’Brien GabTh- b“k w-~* 2ÏÏ7 SpLTZZZ’Zt-1 RC W UnCTI Liverpool to Vancouver was laterally ,he court s atimtion. Le A. C. Co.'a inare.tr -t FortymIW.

-----------------------T, hnn. Uo 8; broken in two, only one man of a crew transmogrification of one aro not favorably in.prcmd w.jh the
._nwsm.ia.wi,„zm.... —4"rr«< ,:"”u.7lu7rz

~ Bryan Souvenir Again, i "tiLL ïU^

SeatüTL. 30. v,a Skagway, Jan. m*.-erode a. a women ^

Club CRpOrftS ànd Bar]3.-The IkUly Times contain, a imhito Aw tlroy.tarw.l oo tbe U.p^ All

picture of the counting of the votes hi, feet. by wjjmig hi. mou»h-w.th went ««ooihly lor - few minutro,
Marrhhdnk P°lled thc NoK8etS P"*"1eatial hi. open hsnd Çwhen a woman always shortly *,UtT p*^ * 'p nt>l

election, elm a fine picture of the son- UWB the Iwck of her b-nd , or in mm. trot. hjjj. » £. £

5^5 -ir r r “ThT ^ ^ ïïTbisa
Nebraska, where it w(11 be preeente,l be decided ûhattrnd the and when seven miles had been etroerod
to Bryan. The T.mm ConUlnS a full mMqaJ|te ball.at. the Fork. New the travelet. m 
account of the election ami the mannef yesr> eve in feme le attiré U ta not | cutter which t jr

ZSS. «... ——- «- **• s—
— May Visit America. . Whether u'wls cut üueeo Anne cottage l uu.tioo and kgpt tfeeir e iji *77“*

Washington,' Déc. 30, via Skagway^ Ayle. with popcorn -tmam.ng» "wl ' "‘ji^lLw^rip, ea Capt. St*nk sut- 

Jan. >-Pr=aident McKinley ha. id- „ womil|| not ed this moming. wm eve» more dlM-
vited the Duke of York, who ipf miUia9 to .bide tn the rerootly pro-Ult thaa the tThÜdlv" fined

direct Hue to occupy the British thmne. mulglte<1 nr<},, forbidding women to the fed that tiro trail .. , „
to visit America It is confidently ea- ,lrinV ,t bars. On the ™nt«nr, the “““TV» t.pb

peeled that a favorable reply wilt be namesake of Alaska’s *7^^ •TTi'nw 1 Scarth aeya tba iwrgieal unit has be*7 neraiated in goiaa to the bar calling Scarth aeya uw ,

^^SstSSssSSSP^^
out a mr,ng of twika * long a* an anti Uw hiufl. Ha -y. thm a *-U^.

incorporation petition with the remit will "7'""” T .itbat -rr'1 rf safety 
that the ,»ucey t«,k him in charge and fore them ^ ^^4

“la court tkia morning A»u«l did not wfce j,

£ 'X rat - w«p zz?. F
' ctotbad and in hla right mind.” He t. O. O. F. .
pleaded gailty to the stereotyped charge I A„ «i tie I O. O, f>, Ik
of “drnnk and diaordarty. " but. aa UrojuL*

pade was a New Veer’s wljosKt 1 et g o'riarh it Ik. W, (À C 
the court tampered juatiee with mercy jB ike A, C- «••• bufldiu* ak
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1 —The persistent reporta to the effect 
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-, Front street

at then heede.

Via wu.ro. at11
Fatmew katol.rated wearing apparel 

Yesterday after**# two 
Italy were in court Cbaa. Evangaifsca 
charged that Keette bad allied him 
eftti candleatlck. The earn was a 
king aad ladtoos one aa the services ol 
an interpreter were m,eirod, neither 
(prowwueed neyther, of. the parties 
being able to speak t nglndi. The man 
with the ecctesiaetic ■ 
to make out m ease with the resell that 
be, the compel «art, was n 
pay tfw coats.

A*Mt ykf potirc 
Inepector McDoeell left d>ta morn 

ntg far ep the Yskon for the trorpo* 
of instituting awl conduct fag a mote 
systematic march tb* Has yet been in 
sugur.ted for Dr. )<-«■$*
Who diadpfwsred from the oeightx^boodf 
of Ogilvie upwards of «
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of the farmers and their best looking The turning point in not marked by any S 
daughters should visit our lines with formality, but a child approaching ! 

fresh eggs, fresh butter and other litye parents on a solemn occasion Uflopt, ■ 
luxuries. She instructed them to take the gesture’of veneration The agefS 

ifrHer of men in each are not idle; they preserve a great*:

Nugget b:„r ",r, “ CURRENT COMMENT
XVNuttim IS

■ Fient sa f* Ft a)
V AND »eiii.*etKLV. *

Publtshets

entirely in hard luck stories These ^

^nd to get hi* a rating m BradstreetsXpi„i0„s of some prominent and other {JJ**, adyiart to send all informa- and ^enp/ themselves wfth thei, j 

which after all ia much more desirable, people in regard to the prospect or a 1 n ^ g]eanc(1 projnptly to the nearest grandchildren. When they are too old

Aeria, y, LSStf-,2,^ ^.61I.M "bero„“ g;„“ SttfL^d
dneed to a science. On Lake Constance M Ve of n«t’on9. we m '’rii'ci 1 >ut- I Cape Town in a sweet, secluded villa alone. The old people wear -plainer 

last summer an air ship was built which "“Ve ° * "J" . ' ^ dazzling a*U? 'looked pathetic in her loneliness, > clothes than the young and, according j
made -«ml tf*.M No £* ”£î” Y,“Z «bém .b. hi. «F y.» .-old 1-J-. *

, .. . A . » I , , . V. . . .. of her fascination was a certain British The human dignity of the aged is of-a jconsiderable speed was attained, but L matte.■ of fact, there sin the ma- \ a ofthe b|uest blood. He was the kind that apparel cannot add to. j
the practicability of the plan- majority of opinions noticeable and appre- JJ^ilCdow. _ steeped in the spirit of Buddhism the'

which the ship was constructed was I hetisivc that everything i a> no i n «-He thought he was fooling the green aged never yield to anger. Wanting 
amply demonstrated. More than *100,- 7 *" nLi™ we may dis- grass widow^ut she ‘knew’ she was neither for necessaries nor honor the

Icebergs are toeing encountered along mriglZtioÎo^humanit, iJbonds of ‘rusty messenger orby-codeprea^ lot.-From Ferrars* Book on the Bu^ 
tbr coast between Skagway and tbeL, versai brotherhood, considerlngthe^'/"J ^ “the hands-of

, Sound with alarming frequency. Old bebartor -oi the first pair of brothers 1 ^ lééderi. At first the noble
Muir must be breaking in pieces. "jJJ’higli “/Y Sy phYse of °”e had madatoe to h$m8eli- but as ni,8

' -socialism triumphant- we are great,y information petered jgt ^e -nered 

disappointed by being tervently assured others, and be bad many nvfls, and 
, " • . . ■’ from each she gathered something-ofthat the millenium is nigh since soci- ,IU™ . . 6 „ ,

the poke must h* 4» the neighborhood. |-ft^y bag raised to the dignity of I1186 to her and het-Boer f
' ' a science by the universities and other I “Prom one she gleaned bôw many

fountain, of knowledge. Classification ”== were w.th a certain gene ml, from
In view of the recent agitation of 10f races and peoples by the latest ap- I an® er s e earne 

the question of wages by Councilman proved method, comprising structure of had > rom a”° * men'were with
Arthur Wilaon, in the coarse of which skull, color of eyes and hair, length of ™any ®oun e< ,n anJJ
he wants employees of Jrffe territorl»l ears,relationship with the animal king- - r<>m ano er s^ ^ ^ route he
government paid not less than Is per dom and other marks of distinction, ing o - .. . h
day and board some facts on the sub- LiU/jn my humble opinion barely -tened to pursue, not askmg too much 
ject have been gleaneiTTrorff the TOffi- 1suffice to «live some of those knotty 1'rom any one. for fear 
misaionet’s office which are somewhat problems that the human society has picion, but g ea g '
Stï Ln wrest,ing with for aevera, decades And .1, the time our générais at the

To a few employees the nominal past. front wondered how ,n the name of a I
salary of |6o per month ia paid, but But the most thoughtful minds seem that was evil the Boer commanders'a 
farther investigation will show that the to be inclined to the opinion that a I waya forestalled them in every import- 

employees getting that 'salary are al- change in fEe social condition of peo ant move. -
lowed |lt» per month for living ex- pie is not only necessary but decidedly -But Delilah met her match in Kit, 
penses and |5o per month for room rent, imminent, but whethe. it will be along chenet. She ran her eyes over the still 
It will be seen by this that the salary time-honored lines of evolution or by gaunt figure, the rugged face. She 
of |6o paid, for instance to a messen- the .harp and short method of révolu- looked into the prominent all-seeing 
ger. with the allowance quoted, is not tion could Hardly he surmised at the eyes, and knew at a glance that she 

been made Tor. sound and sufficient I m gtBa)1 after a|1 present time. Whether It will be the was face to face with a magnetism
L Dawson is not like other To mske comparson.it may be said one or the other apparently depends on stronger than her own, and nothing
_ We have no class of business that in San Francisco, a riiessenger in one Ainu,viz., on recognizing and per- would induce her to go near b,m again
*' We have no els . fcdera, enjploy is paid |75 per month cemng the fact that the progress in our -That is the most dangerous man in
i who for the sake of the honor in- fimJ ^ living in the city industrial life has been so rapid as to Britain, ’ she said. *1 feel as if 1 were
-ed can afford to devote their time I f SaB pranci8CO is notably cheap, or leave behind and neglect the adjust-| within the shadow of death when I am
be management of civic affair». tbe revetge ,t the option of the indi- ment of our social life in like proper- near him. He is a man for men to
lost everv man in the town who vidual, but when it is stated that the tie». conquer. No woman can reach him to
Id he considered available for the messenger here receives |zlo as against The first step, therefore, in the futur* nse him ; be would read me like an

- h mtmcineHtv |75 California, it will be seen that must be a readjustment of odr social open book in an hour and I believe he
offices tinder fae je jte flg we|| waid here as tbere. conditions according to the status quo would shoot me as he would shoota
ate interestKw^icb require hia T(> Hu|ke , further comparison with of the Industrial production and diatriJ'teaffif if he caught me red handed. I 
id attention. Were there I local application showing that the mes- button. By>NU.regarding tbe law of will try all other men, bat not that

aenger who gets a salary of |6o also gets compensation, a correlative of justice living death’s head. No xyonder be
and equality, a- condition has been conquered in F.gypt. I think he would
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NOTICE.
paper offer» Ü» advertUing spate a« 

ÜU a pfaStm Of "so
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aekt a 

t for U» spate and in thereof
n to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
of any Other paper publithed between 

ltd the North Pole.

1
ooo was

mese.1
_2'; ' ...-Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a list of ; 
«di placer mining claims in the Yukoati 
Jjerritqry which were sold at public 
auction and which have notNagen taken 
upfis being prepared for publication atS 
once, and after tbe first publication 

. thereof no grant will be issned. under., 
■such sale aa aforesaid, fpr any otaim «o 
advertised. All pnrebasers are, there, 
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

LETTERS
be tent to the Creel» by our

thefoüowtng day»: Every Wednesday 
nay to Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, 
gold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

1’V ,

The News is gradually getting aronnd 
to favor incorporation. The man with-

............ FRIDAY, JANÜAB.Y 4, 1801.
—«

Official Living Expanses.
HAS SPOKEN.

j. lanOlois bell.
Assistant Gold Commissioner. 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, ,1900.

rid»-, has spoken in no uncertain 

ige respecting the proposal to in- 
the town and the verdict is 

an almost unanimous negative. The 
monster petition presented to the Yu
kon council last evening will undoubt

edly have the desired effect.

w<
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New Çentüry apples $10, at Meeker’s 

Films of all kinds at

Th

Goetzman’s.
-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

wvwv c Ri
nLARK. WILSON & 8TACPOOLB—Barristers, |1 

- Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, ete. 1 
Carlo Building, Ftrst Avenn*iffi

Without regard to nationality tbe 
people of Dawson, representing .every 
class and interest in the eity, have 
risen up and with practically one voice 

“have declared themselves in favor

Office Monte 
Dawson, Y. T.
RURRITT A McKAY—Advocate#, Solicitors j 

Notaries, etc. ; Commlssionersllor Ontario 
and British Coluabla. Aurora NoV2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson,maintaining the existing form of

That declaration has
... _ . .....mg/pm

administration.
■■■

MACKINNON <1 NOEL, Advocates, Second st„ 
11 near Bank of B. N. A.

HENRY BLE1CKKR FERNaNDJ DE JOURNtfr ~
T>I.EECKKR* * De J0ÜRNKL 

Attorneys at Law,
Office»—Second street, In the Joeliu Building. ' -j 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel . 

Bawaofa.
pATTULLO <t RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié»

■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

UTaDE a AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. -r 
vv Offices, A. C. Office Building

rnABOR. WALSH A HULMÉ—Barristers and . J. 
x Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries I’ubitc, Con- ™ 
veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offlcça, Room!
1, 2, 3, Orpheum Biiljdlng. W

M F. HAGKL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, ete„ ;
• over McLennan,AfcFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.

I

MINING ENGINEERS. ____ . ■.!,py.

7 B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed fit. 
0 • to Mission st., next door to public schooLmmSmm—-M

pressing necessity at hand, we ha
doubt that such men could/d* f°und I^^Yhë^îd^COTtihiwioner. ^Con^lcall^ into existepce which disturbs tbe |conquer in Hades.

sideting the difference between the equilibrium of the life of nations. 1 ^ London Beauty to Wed.
.social positions of the two, and what is And it must be remembered that his- Helen Stewart, undoubtedly

of tbe town. But at this point naturally their obligations in that tory is a continuous record of the rise Lbe popular, it not the most beau-
recognition mua*, be give to the fact direction, the thing seems ridiculous, and fall of person.yand nations, an‘H tiful, girl in London, 4» engaged to

A temutized and particularly during tbe | being footed up, $27oo per year. course has also set in. than Arthur Balfour, the first lord of
past six montas has given ample Whep these facts are considered, to- If at the présëht time the nations of tresaury an(l Conservative leader in

tion of the tact that tbe bur- | getber with the Statement that all these this continent are in such a high slate 1 bouee Qf commons. Rumor doubt-I
den of looking after the affairs of the clerks are furnished with first-class of perfection and material prosperity, ,peaks fairly in this case at least,
. hMUuv «non >lts transportation to aud from the country, it may be the zetiitn in their life en° | (or lbe prominence of the two con-
tow» does not real heavily upon I it be seen that their positions are the starting point on their downward | trt)Ct|ng partie$ is such tbat a mistake

I not 10 undesirable as to call for any |gride, who know»?_________ _ J- ®- | j„ gycb a matter could scarcely tie aefe-
<old time philosopher once re- great amount of intervention. It is 
that the nation whose annals also to be borne in mind that the ap-

wbo would be willing to sacrifice a 
portion of their time to tbe common
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WANTED— Experienced woman cook. For* la 
" few weeks only. Apply Nugget Office.
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th* boWomen Spy of Boere. |ly made.
Cine of the most fascinating stories Arthur Balfour is undoubtedlv-one of 

„st interesting is the happiest, pointaient* are also subject to promo-1 q{ tfae A(rican war, tbat have,as tbe most astute statesmen in the em-

been « long time pay g o l „d the |ocome denved from tïein , brilliant war correspbo.knt. would be sufficient to keep him in Uie
f?'-1-!*"11 occnired to mar the serenity I a matter of uncertainty. K Q Ha|es_ It tbe atory e( a public eye. His fearless nature and bis

of the current of local life.-auduiean-1 »ee,i* PaietiM*. woman whoK remarkable personality forceful views suffice to do for him,

while matters have moved along in ao a good -eejene painter may 8e*-*■7* and still more remarkable cun ring en- however, without the aid of his kin-

Ê more than pa g |pe. > dosed sEene painters for a scene ** officer8 jnto purting with precious mjfi- laDd to foreigners as well.
1 ketory conttlA » ,b, ’L.UTm S.» UA,

(/I ^ __________________ by the Been was the direct cause of She is a brilliant, brainy woman, who
r«■»«■— 0f this condition, it is by no a» aoon a» a married man gets a Lome of Enj land's greatest disasters. | ranki in London society higher on ap

prising that a general diapo- comfiorteble home built he begins to Here is Mr. I [ales’ descirption of her: count of her ability than on account bf
aid he felt amomr all classes W0Tr* hle wlfe by talklD8 ab«ut eeU- -She was a woman of about 30 years I her connection. |The daughter of tl|ie
* ” I tog It.—Indianapolis Journal. Lf age Madame was of German or Marquis of Londonderry, her irosition
to leave tbe situation as 1 is, -------- _ ~ - Swedish nittionality, married to a Rui- is unexceptlmuhle. Her amiable dis-

until such time as more, forci-1 Tbere la nobody quite ao busy aa the «neineer She was not a tpoeition, ber sms are brought forviard to ^'411,10^° t|ne8at° four “page ^townY beauty, but 1 er face was full ot'charm, lure endear her toj all, and she already

j Waihlngtou Post. her eyes had the-gift of eloquence and enjoys a friendship more extensive, a
f 1 — __________ _ I she could 6 k- more without opening patronage mote Isuqiassing than her

What Hart». ber mouth than moat women Lrf im ImothcY, for in spjte of the mnrchicn-
> “The other aide," observed the candi- p,rt wbo ^ a tireless tongue. She ess’beauty she -bas never al favorite 

majority of tbe people of I date in mroh wpprehM^B, "wepnt- laM be'gylqr Isad, pathetic, pleading owing to her quick tongu* and the 
and if the council pursues the J ting some damag ng t*PO lot i’mperioua at wiU-fHer hands were I sarcastic wit Lady Helen is often ac-
action indicated therein we ^But no money to speak of," rejoined I shspely, soft and white and had the cepted as the head of the family and 
ieve they will be acting in the chairman of the campaign commit trick of clinging caressingly to uisscu- lis idolize^ by her father, the former 

. . . .... tee complacently.—Detroit Journal. line fingers when the humor suited the viceroy of India,
nth the (esireso the Com-1 dame, and men who knew her well and Her marriage to Arthur Balfour

. " 1 . who later on came under her spell have would not only be surprising in that
toys toVsuppC!y°tfft wbou'^’puiatftm, of told me that there was a magnetism in the latter was always regarded as a con-

the Yukon country. Mv stock is com- her touch whicn drew men to her as firmed bachelor and that his disposi-
plete. Plenty of Lownev’s chocolate rooon|igbt draws the sea. Her waist tion forbade it, but the keen pleasure

display millionaire symp- Jand Gunther's bon bons in a”y 1®a”‘ I would fit tbe crock of a man’s arm, he takes in his political duties so en-
frieiKU and” as \ am a Missourian* will her bust was fashioned on a model dc- grosses his attention that it was thought 
show you the finest «tore in the Yu- [signed by the goda. ' jl improbable that he would ever think
$on territory. GANDOLPO, I -Her first mission was among the of else. Evidently, however, he and

Thir^ st., opp. A. Ç. C. Boer women j„ tbe State and Na- | Lady Helen made good use of the little

tal. When she left Johannesburg on time he has given to social matters.—
her frequent trips, she was not wasting Bx. - - OiT ClrClUttOM 1$ 00**1; «
her time, as loi Its fancied. From town | A nappy Old Age In Btirmeh. ........................... ......... .
to town, from farm, to farm, she went | When Barman parents are past their Câütt 10 SO dill llltU It bt lit; 
with a restless activity, organizing a prime their children pray them to ■ - —■-j—■—’ Jl^ 11111 ___
system >1 spying among the BocrJ-nobo sat, “ which means that they OHt thdl ÜCItlâUdS t 
women. It was madame who arraaged should be at the children's charge for mMr * .aA ^.A.liL iffiKMUlf 
that when out„ troops arrived anywhere the remainder of their _ lives, as the
in Natal 01 the Free State tbe wive* ‘ children had first been at their parents. ’ ■ —aj

miiHee, Real Estait a»d . “1 d.
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; Hf« has been filled with endeevor end * 

work- r
One of the clé*et triemtohipe formed Frank Leslie, to which «tame, »"* 

at^Wsshington during the P"*?”*?*'■ out the “Mrs." she is legally entitled. • 
tional sdminietration ha* been that be-(T prominently before the public

5St2S?52SSi.-«- *îs of her husbsad. recently deee^ He

tutelage Mr. Root has become perfectly wjrh his publishing business to her tn 
at home in the saddle. The twe rttjfe iewlllvo, condition «ith «» 
ahout a great deal together. tion to clear bis name he paying off an

Miss Jennie Mather. Mr*. Jane i^jchtedneas of over S 109,000. She 
Mather, widow of C«T >l,'.h"’1 ‘ „«*, as she still to, a woman of mareel

ssriSsMysxuAWr ■-
1 amity ol Jefferson county. N. V, . and not only succeeded in paring on 
have Riven >to,ooo to Union college for tblr (1,htst.f the concern, but in win-

d WJSfTaXjr2.i»"te,umed
known J-iroectod.” lor {*”**££ >« mansfemewy JT 

to his Indian orderlies. The may be regarded pa permanent.
l*-.r the following toeenh*fcg!'J ljre Xt.tl k™.|v uepeimary lo state that

«ru» jr.i “.tnLisry" «ttSTs. -<-•* - ——.1 «fcrtv «iwg *i s*> 4»“ •*' ‘•"'•JV'J”African campaign. 1**»- | attelle. She is a inent writer amt
^Waker and hwt written much for puK

licwtion, "Bn.

-■ ■ PERSONALITIES.
Mormons, is perhaps the most iofluen- 

in Utahr He to very wealthy, 
church of -which he is '‘first

most anxious 1 ever 
watch-

nours were tae 
spent. 60 through the day we 
ed and waited for news.

The first news that came to us from 
the fight at Lexington and the other 
doings of that day arrived about 6 
o'clock lb the afternoon, when some 
KtnuteoiÀ from another town stopped 
at the tavern on their way home. They 
told the story of the dly to the little 
crowd of anxious woimln who eagerly 
questioned them for neVs of some dear

STORT Of MI E8 tial man
and the . ,
president,'_Por virtual chief, likewise 
has great ‘holdings of property in the

y a«
chi:
iff'

state. l
As one of the old school of Latter 

Day Saints Presided Snow believed in 
Inral marriages. This fact is causing 

for it is alleged

3t When the King s Men Hake Trou- 

V... ble in New England.
1 bool %me comment now,

venerable Wider^ is neglecting 
who bear bis name.

00 old to 
others* 
heads* ~ 

■laintf 8 A" 
ording 3B 
of it || 
is of'sjfi 
Id to. ti|: 
sm the V

anting, *• 
or the P 
purely ir 

5 their 
he Bur ?

r: that the
three of the women 
They ate said to charge that he is liv
ing with one wife in luxury in Salt 
Lake City, while they are neglected 
and treated in a niggardly manner in a 
small Utah town named Brigham. It 
is alleged that the 'elder is greatly 
under the influence of his latest wife, 

be a younger end

\>4£S Mÿ father would not let me go down 
to the taverh. but went down himself

1 cas see

Wis Believed by the 

, Took rtoce \A rtarriage That
Girl to be Off Forever and brought us the news. ,

him now hurrying along the toad. ,
“Something unusual has - happened.

Mary!” exclaimed my mother. 1 nev

father ” was exclaimed “There has been f The ol,l man to «earing the end o
and protector from thi^i j ^ npv. count(>r wftb the king s troops. And ^ ^ ,or he j, about 86 years of

°‘d tCueht of marrvlng any one btft then, reading the question In my eyes pities sod ment.I powers
btm and so wh“n he asked me to be he continued. "But they brought no £ und,Bm«d. He to of

[ ïïwîfe “hr of course. I said "Yes.” news of onr men " » ^ England stock end Ohio birth
"VI « ' was in the spring of ITT* .^hutSL, "o Lk^if ttijSdw g Juste of the famous Oberlin cob 

f that we were to he marri.-,I Mcrthei °pl“k “ *|in („r n WM now k« When quite a young man, more

1 ».-• “« j*" «;•s.'s - z. .Ai-things made up. ami returne<i home. — fc the preaching of some of the founders
°”rfit ? " ^iVdav Vt L'ttu- wed- Mother and I sat in allwiN Qf his church st Kirtland, O.. and

April—yes, the kitchen while father walked back ajul ginct then of its «m»t

verv day oik which the battle of I^>x- forth in the room above^ anj .tovoted followers. He early grew into
lngton "Lurred, as 1 have good reason At last we heard ^r whoLwas^aVor with the elders and was sent to
to remember. then * ,j t to rviwh home, stagger-| Europe about the middle of the ceb nr.

„ ,vere anxious daysvfot ns. I a™^thetirsM ng up and ran te tbe faith. Snow and his
5ber how serions my r:|tliev an ed Into i nearest kL* aooa attached him to Brigham
«rweL^aS L,r.nd St gunlel! to the flemr with late head the Latter y

, Their onlv conversation *.« a thud. Arthur was only a 1,0 Saints, and be became onr of Youngs
rights stan is add taxes. you must ren^to-r. and the day had I f ,1eTOte<1 adherent, and treated

^ h„n H.e towns i,egan to raise "min- been a terrlMeTb»-. lieutenunta. He i> enthusiastic in his
utemen.’^WhyTof ^«rse. we raised a. When he had « .«tie. m\^ ^ ^ ^ devotion to hto

company In our town, and ynur grand- father spoke.^ V h«t . ,n(.nlory. Snow succeeded the late
father and my brothers were member, bvlng_m, nn. bo that Woodruff as head of the church

— ■ of it. We JJJS hXd bZ2b?bad news, and by J , ^ -Salt I.ke Tribune.

Te agreed not to have «nytbing tojo J and . .1. d« & ... , freckled fared, foxy took

with the men of the town who refused t sureof lt.no.P« r , ^ of ,3 of ,4 .mi m,t more than

“Th'" lwhVTP\prii was a beautiful • Arthur.” 1 said, "to,it HenryT about hall ss big as he ought to b^ Vast
The 19th of April was -Listen.” he said, speaking rapidly. wfrv and hie>yes were clear.

day> We were all'up early that morn “The king’s ma.ps Tbe"proprietor tifXe store *«• <" hU

>g. forKth*™ ft-ctoe^to BBT Skeen 'nhle"'.'-' H Tto^ou ^sm a hoy bore?" aeked-l Mr*. ^ danghtvr wet

raised her head, exclaiming ns she did ry as 1 was < mss 11 g (j th I - lor witb jutent to tbem enjoys sowtdrsprcsd a reputation h n lire will, cerf y mg ont e
ït;ï" -mtws» —>"■« sfi.yyr.^r »• sæ.« phzz jsrsr,;-». - »» .«-* ■ - m- -ss
house bellr - . , and when Henrr eui'iglit sight of ■ 1 -, (ion t know," was the unabashed tbe heed of the greet New « 1 frnt, Mrrket »

,zr,"V‘Æ. ■;*-»; si zzz. » «•»« o=r ncighttor^ sons joe ^«nd John | ^ g ^ nt the same * Ü* sccounU by computoi.m, and ib wait ele«-

boys called out to Him i^f'ety end^rned round to hs.J ‘whatlkin-l ol a bey do you want?'! Lc.l.c he. surely **. ^ *“4

stopping ter uuh,teethe welltos.^ ^ ^ not with m.e Tbe propnvtor looked him over with

Vt that moment the troops came rouwt # |pore or lcw .uspjfiou» eye.
In the road and sent we„t * good l»v." he «nid *lowh

Vt ^ ••Then T fon’t do,-said the voung- 

etér.
-Why won't you? Are you 

lioy?"
••U»—«■—er, ‘

“I’m Just e boy, that'* ell- lh*res 
something wrong with'em when they 're

good.-..........  '• - ,T7
He started out,>hen the proprreto.

edited him beck. - 7-
“Hold on." be seid. “Meybe yon

on Time. farming.

i
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public 
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icatiol'

Cincinnati.
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Straneb. who to n re**»
danghtex of the let# Adolph lltwrv *
famous I snd scept* gardener 8hv t* »

cssrdswssg^, zr^Xf twes accompanied here by a. ride, 

T?v th. arsre * "Thar " She declert* ahe will turn ell her e*tale
I over to her church. Her guardian, Leo 

Bwrekherd. object. *» dore her

aim so ^ 
there. I 
grants I

Id
Tv httlM re tb* rwrtou. -et *» re* 

st Threat* t.ltwd 11»

,L, 1 - ewlTboioner. ;j 
of Dee’] remen._

brothel* 
thei eve £x-v

reker’syÿ lire like
A •Thrê-Y' OW ta* **» wreck h* pohl

^ „„ 
Vaeome in cmipenv with to “then» Ur 
L Shiloh Home, in Maine, « J®»"f 

n»t under the charge of I'range Hit 
SantonL The «1H* mother re re noon, 
lv oppose»! Her going •»*» ,h,,r 7“* * 
a?na*ttonal «can* •< *'»• depot in the-
mother's eflott to keep her daaghter 

j Ireek. h wee charged that the ej,*_
He.» al»ciar«l the trait.

McCall, lb* gtrU* mother, daims hrr 
hypnotised by metabwe

N. 11. Ilairtman

in’s.
*;j

«S ta Mins s "TWt"
With a «hip nr » ***, l<* fcs am* a-re 
Awl late hit V«tt. ytksrt 7»» <»»** **• 

Inrkwl awl hnltwl atwl «uarAsd to- 
Thlt h.*Ttbts

- I

U >•
1

rasant (st h. 7* ««W »*• re**- These» 7W —. . . ■ .....
And ipnwl tkeUr rUIalwn* <*«•• •hM*
Of all l ht raerel» uwW« th» **
Who haw row W p.»»haw»l *»wr w 
Htu^w.h.h.w wow

olicltor* 
On tarte"

Building,
-----------M
icondst.,

son.
: lor*»»

done.
.tiding. H 
wlehStd .

Notarié*
venue.
ariea, eta. :

'«era and1. ' 
.lie, Co»
7, Roomê-lÿ ,

ne

We it glawea, Mneeet dreg «•#*'tary. ete.
hardware

and, without 
horse, he selked his gun 
across the fields.

“It Is an alarm, mother!” 1 cried. 
“The boys are down fiy the brook, 

she said. “The sound wifi not reach 
them. Run and tell tlicm!"

Without delay 1 hurried to Mae kite tv 
' ran out of

"White Tass and Yukon Route.”s removed 
: school. - ••a sudden turn

shi’.ts In our direction, 
risk of being shot nt 1 sVkk! up 
looked across the road He *&* »»ee 

hit by the flanking party, for h» 

day just by tty* « jUK-"
“Are you sure It was

some

ok. For. ,
Office.

vÉT
« M WhHthont 4— dAwe*V...............

lietooLSTcnto coAfHi

wWI»-l*t.Lcnj ZSbwKZl iîf t

•B^taaTSSSr «WSSSfe»
“ J M WOOER».

mitI .eon
hrjitatcLtbe t slier,- COMFORTABlvE U Âthe ntH.'use‘ ‘mïl,< stanedMfor thé brook, 

which - was some distance from thp 
house I blew a blast on the Boni as 1 
ran. and as the boys caught sight of 
ine 1 pointed toward the road, where 
several men could he. seen running 
with their guns. The boys underst.saL 
and. waving their hands to me, they 
were off across the field to the road.

“What do you suppose the matter 
iaTv asked mother when 1 returned to

^itTot know.” was my reply, "but 

1 am gotog to find out/’ And 1 ran out 
of the house and took a short cut acrosa 
tbe fields to tbe meeting bouee, which happened.

. ss*1"irr..rz°.*um™‘ t«ts« ««. r «.

vT.,t when I reach.-.! the church and tied lay my wedding g«wv. 1 could nt* 
„w the whole town gathered on the L,,, ,o look, aHL ami. H
Sin the men's,,tern air and the wo- placed it to the large < l *’*« n J/1”" 
men's iiale faces frightened me. and 1 „,y linen was pai-kcd and pu -
began *to fear that something sc.rlous tbe ,id. then l fhgew myreU on toe IreJ 

- , TO tear* came to my relief. So 1 ‘«7
W"Y'ha “to It? Where are they go- j tb^t thinking over the event*jj* the 
t«,V* ‘afied And as l spoke tbe.ncU wedding day that «.* b, bar.
«me burying out of the m,4tln^ ^ Mdlffervu. troto what 1 had 

tmiiM* where they had heard a few anticipated!
words from Person Smith, and, mount- suddenly 1 heard tbe *oun «•, w t Jl hor^Trode off a* fast ** horse's feet coming up the 

' could go 1 looked for yoor grand Ltona pace. 1 up and
SLr^l ut ne was not there. Catch- “Somebody I» rhllng ^
ing slgbt of my father. I ran to him. ] errand.” 1 «M *> m^f*f

r T «we «■*»
” the when th. I eb,, thn —r. . murmu,

messenger rod.- through here." replied j tn,| an opening *n«1.butttog“fd^r* 
fiTaXr. "aud. ag he bad hi. borre | and then ^ voice calltog/o

wttb him. he rode away without wait- | menrzr.'ss -j teas»»-*£
turned to go borne This waa my wed- , ,ot up and ran 

and the man who waa to the kitchen,

»S s he y asked fa-

U,"Ye*: I knew him by the green on 

bis powder horn," rc|dl>-d fY'.’,hfr- .
“You Ktaid by and looked aft^r “iiB .

aaked father. ►
•I tried to. sir, but the troop, t ame 

down on. us. and we were obliged to.
I went ittu-k to the place as 

I couitL but 1 must have mla- 
for I could not find

*<*» m.
ON.

v

». m. mwmjiare what I want. -
■ ««if von want a good thing, 1 m '*•
Lid the boy, "nod ÿoe Won ’t have to 

push me along, r ithu.
“How much do yon went?' | *

million, bet I'll take >i J

« ». "«rriwmove on. 
soon as
taken tbe spot."him w

Meanwhile l ast in my chair, feeling 
as If 1 had.J»“t awakened fftm. s tod 
dream 1 did not fully realise what 

for It seemed Impose!-

) ?

l♦♦♦♦

Id
1Ï0 H P. Locomotive Boiler‘II weal •m . •

• mms week/*! __ “ IF
•• When c»n you begin’'' - . . jf 

„—,,tf yon'll fire «*Ç 
my supper. barest h*4 «ything 

to eat for three weekto 
“Nothing to eat for 

exclaimed tbe proprtofit_
-Notht**t^ -fw wreped «toe* *a 

i could, but 1 Ataveol' b*d » ",lu*“ 
meal, with pie too the sida.

You shall have your
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or mmmnews ks!'*lthree,

{or the *hm«**M

writ. r^ “Ail rtgbL m i
Mippct. And where will you sleep 

"Ob, l won't sUep st all 1 e 
j Jg to stay awake of nights when I •»» * 
busy so s I care leel how godd if to to

cfiSkto ln»lltr grë, there's* kid out

there, trying tiget away with • P'«* 
of lead pipe. Let me ciack him •>«*■ 
And the new Jrtnptoye i1eeht*1 ,Mt “ll*r

the oSemtoi
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■'.16c per lb . 7 I bailor(
1

V-MuVUto!^T5> HouwE '<<?
jUreat He»fc lUnuit

* M»»s. jW'»“
sum ais. &iimm

( otrtbftwk, 1**1. 'H j*)uiuf «'•» .
( <»ldbruok. 11*10, l| jowid c»e   *»* "

lnckled Uoll, TW». pet »!,S1
AULA AND CftKAW

vmnUt Mtik. 3 CWWI tor» ............

Hldbl»»d Creew. *- «»«* V*SfSSSm^m. •*
......... ••••• ..

Choice. 1
m.uberb Sweet INtUHo*»

SSstt!»k.
«^-riauSL-

he -vt
-•ft’s time we were immure *F tbe 

chap, who did that refebrenk.ng F* to 
the coni office Uw other night *• 
marked^ tbe chief of is4»« "*’T
yon mad* n»y fWAity

“I run in a «duple of reflitotorertooh' 
Ing fellow* Uti. manning/' replied thn

P^-,*bmDwss twvicio»» »t*"t them?”

• They wore ping hats and sack 
*• «aid the patrolmen, who ““ 

n twtler days "Ha.
itts aad gloves at ftorgsut A

Et

It»»ek

- - -
M < down suir* and tote 

and there before me, hU

—swi»*»“““ïüîiri »“SrJsSLST ^.-<it ding day.

« return If *U they were saying about stood yow gtandf*th*-r .
ftoU^dresi.tancc was true. "Mary." be cried, hoklingmit htoI “r « -
SSTreSL.’ fatberT” over

“I am afraid It may be. rnfe. he «une forward ana “*“• ....
«tld.. “The meitsenger saidI that 0«r- form the **7*“**L‘^Le your grend-

troops to Seitroy the supplies which ^ dwrt and blood, and I 10 »y 
have been, stored at Concord. « <Bonitog calico, ware married. - «*-
report is true, there wifi bereetoUnce. |_______
and If it cornea to that It will be ’«7
serious business for oa." „ -------- . .

My mother kept her fears tohera^t Loretuo Stoow, the bead of the Chord.
and did h«r beet to thSe ol Latter Day Saints, commonly called
It worno come odt aU ngnt. »« tnoae oi w
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Meeker delivers fresh vegetables op 

creeks.
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1A-*3**reduction of Wages, Mr. Wilson sa d it 
seemed plain enough to him what the 
resolution meant, and so far as the 
preamble was concerned, well, it was 
only a preamble anyway, and cut no 
figure. -

“It cuts a figure here, sir,’’ replied 
Justice Dugas, **because we want to 
understand you. Does that resolution 
mean that the terri orial government 
is to pay those wages, or that everyone 
will have to?” - ’

COniNO AND OOINQ.ed to examtW into the working and 
deserts of the Salvation Aimy, in view 
of the fact that that institution had 
asked for (500 as assistance in their 
work of harboring and providing work 
for the destitute, abb wed that there are 
13 inmates of the shelter yho art being 
provided with work at f J .per day, and 
that they pay the army 50 cents for 
meals and 25 cents for beds. This work 
is to saw wood.

After some discussion, during which 
it was said that tbw actiotruf the coun
cil must not be taken as establishing a 
precedent, $250 was voted for the pur
pose.

Many applications were on hand for 
the position of inspecting flues, and 
they' were finally all referred to the 
committee on public works.

In the matter of investigating the 
manner in which mails are being han
dled, it was reported by tb£ commis
sioner that the explanation of Hr. Pul-' 
ham, of the Ç. D. Co., concerning de
lays earlier "in the winter, jwent to 
show that there had been difficulty in(

traat resolution, went beyond that 
The first one of the five who takes à 
drink forfeits #25^,^

J. M. Bloom, who left here three 
weeks ago for Grace creek, a tributary 
of Jack Wade creek, returned yester
day. The party ate said to have bad* 
good trio even though they camped 
slept and ate ip the open air during 
the entire time. Mr. Bloom is 
favorably impressed with what he saw 
of the country. r

Attorney^ George K, French weft.! 
known in Dawson, arrived with a party 1 
from Eagle City last evening, and re. 
ports the trail in fine condition. The 
party came with a dog team, and made 
the run in two days. There have been M 
no new strikes in that district during 
the fall Sdr winter, but Mr. French 
speaks of that section generally as er-,< ' 
joÿing general prosperity and a"steady, S 
healthy growth.

i ■ i
Jimmie Johnson and Alex Swip<; 

gin a ten game bowling contest 
evening for a purse of f 
bet of I500.

There will be a hockey game tomor
row night between the clubs of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Civil 
Service.

Since Commissioner Ogilvie took 
office he has received upwards of 40,000 
letters nearly all ot which have been 
answered. Z

z he
____  this

100 and a side

I Xt^Tateh Claims 16 and f7 
y Blown for 6 Hours.

VOL. a P

* vet,

mHen Prayed, Women Wept, Children 
Had Hysterics snd Dogs Fled the 
Country.

“Certainly it only means that the 
government is to paÿ that, and in so 
doing to set an example to others and 
acknowledge the justice o"f it by §0 
doing.”

“Do you withdraw the rest of it? If 
so we can discuss the matter.”

Mr. Wilson said he would withdraw 
the rest of it, in fact hé would do any
thing he could and take anything he 
could get at the hands of the council,
and wanted it generally understood Mrs. Major Wood has been confined 
that be had no notion of running "the '.to her bed by a severe cold for several 
council. After that the peace days past, fhe major is nearly recov,

I, , ered from bis recent illness but is still
harmony confined to the house by his physician's c , „ , ,orders. * Sargent & Pinska have the finest

: . , . .. , assortment of American neckwear farThe resolution signed by the five gen- the holidays in Dawson.
tlemen which was referred to in the _______________
Nugget of yesterday as being an anti-+ Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.

George St. Cyr was np to plead and 
elect in the territorial court this morn
ing. He plead not guilty and elected 
to be tried by a jury. j

B. F. Germain was before the terril 
torial court this morning to plead to a 
c.barge of thett. He plead not guilty 
and the caae will be tried before a jury.

Two four-horse teams, bringing she 
sleighs- loaded with freight, arrived 
from up river yesterday. The freight 
went to Lancaster & Calderhead’s- 
warehonses on Fourth street.

E Curem
In the neighborhood of claims 16 and 

17 on Eldorado the new year and cen
tury were "Ushered over the threshold of 
time in a manner which, if the reai-

JIITrtU DC
—' . Turkey* end Meat.

Hoyr did you enjoy your Chritsmas^i 
turkey? It came from the Pacific Cold 
Storage Company, who sell to the trade 
the finest meats and poultry in the J 
market. crj J

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’. X

dents of that section of Eldorado should 
^ five throughout the entire century,

Moccasin», ' 
Feltt

hey will not forget.
Claim 16 is owned by Joe Putraw, 

while claim 17 is looked after for its 
owners by Tom Lloyd. On each claim
is a steam
being a very large machine with a considerable trouble had been experr- 
wBfitle similar tb lhat need - on a Ger- enced in get ting brinies on the ground. 
man-Lloyd Atlantic liner. The whistle Now. however, there am 17 mail sta

tion the engine on 16 is not so Urge, tions between Dawson and Whitehorse
and 23 head of horses, used1 exclusively 
in transporting mails. The "EtpUna- 
tion was deemed satisfactory and the 
charge was denied that any freight 
whatever had been hauled by mail

HI

Saraonce more went to roost a 
reigned again, and "further discussion 
was postponed.

Mr. Wilson wanted to know it it 
would not be well for the council to 
meet fortnightly Instead of weekly and 
have longer sessions, and the commis
sioner replied that owing to the fact, 
that the only available place at presept 
in which public meetings could-be 
held was the courthouse, and :as many 
of the members of the council were offi
cials who had éther and imperative 
duties to perform, which would render 
it impossible to bold prolonged meet
ings. Later, however, it was his opin
ion that the constitution would have to 
be amended in inch a way as to admit 
of the council’s meeting once or twice a 
year, and the work in the interim 
being done by committees empowered 
to act.

latter

Are you 
.troubled wit'

X'but it is “Johnny on the spot” when, 
it comes to doing business. The hour 
was midnight of December 31st, 1900. 
Another second passed and the engineer 
on 16 pulled the throttle string and 
with a long, piercing blast that verber- 
ated and,reverberated o’er hill and vale, 

-bade good morning to the new era of 
time. Before the last notes -of i6’s 
whistle had ceased resounding up and 
down the creek and over the snow cov
ered heights, 17 opened up with its 
deep-toned basso profv.ndo. . As the 
whistle had been put on only the day 

V* before, lt-was the first time it had been

HIGH GRADE GOODS’ 1 lieem, Puisof
iaslsi•.«

Start the New Year Right Holtm
Hose. Stews Ftttliteams.

/Commissioner Ogilvie stated that the 
sfcaaon bad now come when it was de
sirable to begin laying the foundation 
for the new bridge across the Klondike, 
and be thought it advisable to call for 
tenders for supplying the timbers which 
are to encloses the two iron piers. ' *

Considerable discussion was beard 
concerning the relative merits of con 
tract and day labor iff public work, 
and it was finally decided to call for 
tenders in the matter of timber and al
low the actual construction work to 
remain open for furthe^ discussion.

The commissioner replied to two in
terrogations by Mr. Wiiaon, made at a 
previous meeting, one cetfering the 
present standing of the royalty ques
tion, and the other about what took 
Mr.-Girouard to Ottawa. To the for
mer question he said be hyped a little D. C. Sadlemyer, a native of Cali- 
later to be in a position to report some- an^ a rea'dent of Los Gatos in
,h,»g,b.. „„„ ,b.„ ... £555*2.“TfcJtSSS
nothing. As to why the ^member re- neither had any relatives in this coun- 
ferred # had gone to Ottawa he stated try. Both deaths were the result-of 
that Mr. Thomas O’Brien; had repre- IWmnonia. '
sented to the government that byres- ~ Optician’s l.ai in. 
son of the court orders growing out.of Hiram had returned borne from col- 
the suit brought bv the Nuggett, he •***• wbere be bad won iilgh honors as 
had been unable to 'collect tolls for a * 8t“d®,“t of/tbe anclent languages, but
certain length of time on his tram road J*.'mnro .“f ^

_ . , , , a demure ypung girl In her teens, ask-concession, and that'«hereby he had sus- e(1 hlm to translate a sign she had seen 
tamed a very heavy loss, snd inasmuch tn front off an optician’s office which 
as the order had eventually been re read thus: | 
versed he thought he was entitled to re- CON sepru sabo utto 
imbureement. Report after report on Hiram struggled manfu 
the matter has been forwarded, and the several minutes and gave It up. 
mails bad failed to give the necessary “u ‘W* 8°od Latin,” he said. “There 
relief sought, and consequently the are BOme .words in it that are Latin,
council, not being of the ftlief that it ^ °tberS af" ®‘thfp wr°n* in *«" 

.. . mlnatton or are barbarisms from other
^ BricuZanythin*. it had Uinguages, and. taken as a Whole. It 

been deemed advisable to send a tûem- doesn't make sense." 
ber of the council to Ottawa to lay the "That is what I said,” rejoined bis 
matter before the government. In view sister, “but Keturah, out In the kitch- 
of this statement it is interesting to en, translatée K without any trouble, 
call to mindtbe statement offered gratis sbe *t means, ‘Consult us about 
by Mr. Girouard on the streets the Yourejea. 
morning he left, to the effect that such Whereupon Hiram collapsed.-Youtb’s
was not hi. mission. * Companion.

Buy Only First-Class Goods Char

Orr&Tigive us a sample order
:;z On and after

■ OOUBIH TO A. FF
Leave I>awM

I Reta5,aH^

5-Y. T. CO SECOND AVENUE.•1
TELEPHONE 38

blown ; and when it turned loose con-
The meeting _tîiea at 
xt regular meetingVn

^AMUSEMENTSadjourned till the 
ight.

sternation reigned everywhere within a 
radius of four miles around claim 17, 
The very earth trembled. Some who 
had been bowling up the day previous 
mistook it for Gabriel's final reveille 
and began to pray ; dogs ran howling 
to discarded prospect hoirs, jumped in 
and broke their necks ; men kissed their 
wives for the first time in years and 
asked forgiveness for allowing them to 
split the wood. But when the mighty 
tumult subsided the situation became 
clear. It was only the new whistle on 
17 welcoming the new century. When 
17 had quieted down, 16 blew a return 
and ty again answered; 16 threw it 
back and then began the greatest whist
ling contest ever heard in the north. 
It was a case of “pull Dick,pull devil 
as to which could bold out longest. It 
requires steam to whistle and lots of it 
to keep I7’e big footer'» voice in pro
per pitch. All bands weré pet to firing 
up and wood disappeared within the 
great maw of the furnace like so much 
chaff. With the dying- tones of every 
blast from.17 would come shrill ami 

the piercing notes of 16. The 
b on and to the longest, winded 
belong the victory. For six long 
he battle waged. - The residents 
irado tore up their bedding in 

with which to fill their

next regular meetin from Fork*. 
Hotel. A— Died of Pneumonia

Two deaths occurred at St. Mary’s 
hospital yesterday.

Charles Gnatison crossed the great 
divide at about 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning, after a short illness. He was 

"*25 years "«of age and a native of South 
Dakota.

SAVOY - THEATRE
Grand Sunday Concert

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1901. The
Misses Walthers A Forrest 

Madam Lloyd 
Miss Edith Montrose 

Mens. D’Aulala - . *. Tenor

Mr. Sutherland . . . Base
S. P. Fremuth . . Violin Solo 
C. Rennie . . . Cornet Solo
Bubo Lyon , Saxophone Solo c4

SAVOY ORCHESTRA
-z
m

SoACious A

Cluba tigChe standard theatre m
||§|ite SMurray

WEEK OF JANUARY 1st, 1901.

ia^r^^rWnrw^CAHKtK W1NCHELL TWINS Julia
Positive sppesMinM^m^lhe^celebM^ed^irigPj^ ^"b'ii^y'ÊvaNS0 f™*'

EBWtN R. LANG, Chirac ter Comedlaji.
D MIKA DO MASGl. E BALL, New Year’s Eve., Magnificent Japanese Cos
tumée, Pretty Girl», Multicolored Lights, Standard Theatre Ore beat rdL

TorThe OElyDOLAlt.1

UREY ES.
lly with it for i }

infZ
: : C

.... of
que
ears ; children nad hysterics and wives 
got mad and said “I never did wantto 
come to this country, anyhow;” men 
swore fierce oaths and talked about 
those on ifi jmd 17 doing long terms on 
royal wood piles fur disturbing the

COrpheumIs Quick
m $• "

THÉÂTREtelegraph Is Quicker
BdMMMMMMb.

Is Instantaneous
BBiBiBBiBBiaa

YOU CAN REACH. BY 
■Rhone

iBt Of C ALEC. VANTAGES manager.

’Phone WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 7th, 1901.I

CHnu. goodwill's
great Success

l T
p by Presence of Mind.

At SBv*,;ivld, England, recently a cu
rious accident occurred. A passenger 
was riding on a double deck electrical 
car, and a single deck car passed in the 
opposite direction. The rope of the 
trolley boom of the latter was flying 
In the wind, and It wound itself around 
the passenger’s neck. Fortunately he 
had the presence of mind to seise the 
rope with both hands and release him
self or he would probably have been 
pulled from the car,___  _

A communication was read from the 
Liberal Association, asking that it be 
furniabed with a Hat of the names of 
federal employee and their salaries.
The communication stated that this a*] 
quest could not be complied with with
out the consent of the government, and 
a motion was made and carried to the 
effect that the matter be referred to tin- 
federal govermqent. •-

After this &me the feature of the 
evening; a passage at arms between 
Justice Dugas and Councilman Wilson.
This grew out ot the notice of a motion 
made by the latter at the last meeting, 
and resulted in victory for the justice.

The preamble and somewhat ambigu
ous wording of the notice was what 
caused the difference of opinion, the 
older member believing that the pre
amble contained a slur on the govern- Table de bote dlnaaœ. The Holborn.
meut, and resenting it accordingly.

The motion contained a resolution 
Which, briefly stated, was to the effect 
that all employees of the territorial 
government receive not less than $$ per 
day with board for their services, and 
the preamble set forth thst the govern - 
ment had set a bad example to cor
porations and others in the matter of 
putting wages under tbc prevailing 
standard. It also set forth the fact that 
wage, had been reduced out of keeping 
with the comparative coat of living, 
and that if this condition continued it 
would result in forcing labor to,organ 

• or ten pages of ize to resist the encroachments of 
nd it is believed tal. 
til of incorpora After Justice Dugas 
I action is . con- the resolution really mea»t, sa^point-

ed out the slur on the government, Try Cascade laundry for bigh-clasa 
ttee appoint- 'and denied the charges concerning the .work at reduced prices.

It®

“Our StrategistsSl
SULPHUR, DOMINION, pOLDAbout_i6-o’clock in the morning 16 

mpleted a prolonged blast of more 
an ordinary shrillness end waited for 
s neighbor to reply,, but none came 
le firemen on 17 were exhausted, wood 
is exhausted and the big whistle was 
llied. It had heap like a woman’s 
larrel in which rèch wss determined 
have the last word. The result wss 

victory for 16 but 17 has the honor 
making,the most noise while it was 
the ring. A'jnan who came to town 

day to seek legal redress for having 
s children ; scared into hysterics and 
s dogs run out ot the country, says 
E^Metied an ira too rounds.

MONSTER PETITION.

tt 'RUN 1And All Way Points.
Churntay night, Tewdlattlv 

Jlfttr tN Play, 1 JVHave s ’phene in your house The lady et 
the house can order all her 

wants hy it. UGrand gake tUalk • t%

IVBusiness Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

. ■- " * < *
J Office. Telwkaee EttSsag,. -ml I. *.C. OWL* 

Beildinr .

Prii* $50. Everybody Invited. * - "<*

tlft 6M Tavoritts art all at the Orphtmo
For Rent.

Store adjoining Savoy theater ; spled- 
d location; opposite postoffice. Ap- 
y Wm. Germer for particulars.

Doyle, late of Winnipeg, has 
1 the P. O. market, where none

Fresh Stall Fed BEEFDONALD A OLSON. .ûeaeMl ftUaaier dH J.
VS/ï.

ei
AU Kind» of Meets 

Game In Season t
i. D. Vpurchased

but choice meats will bchandled in 
future.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
j

o^G^M.x>,Httnketctee1’ Bay City Market
rlT.r end el Boyle's wtesri. J. W, BOY I A. i

from Page 1. ) ;
ag topic of city itu 

i introduced by a peti- 
>ugh short in itself was 
its list of signers, there 

several hundred names attached

' m set forth that the signers 
eve as good a government 
tided under a municipality 
under the present govern- 
beretore prayed that the

Th« Large Africans cigars at Rochester.
DoaalTHIRDSTREET Afear Second i«,Have your watch cleaned, repaired 

an expert. E. A.and adjusted by 
Cochran, Second st. WWAAV,',
Goods sold on commission at Meeker’s.
Men’s fur lined gloves and. mitts. 

Sargent & Pinska.
Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s. —
Silk-hose and silk underwear at Sar

gent & Pin ska’s.
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer . Drug Store.

An Appropriate I

ra

tion • •••

take no action looking 
potation, and^waa prsc- 
a of confidence in the 
»as signed by a list of

Says More Tha» Many Words
r

If you were a sign painter a cut like this published in. the 
right way would help your business.

AT THE NUGGET SHOP

V, j .Notice. « -
>fiss B. V. Robson can learn some- 

thing to ber advantage by calling at 
the Nugget office

The Holboni Cafe for delicacies.

capi
' 1

■Ushad asked what we auke all kinds"ot

-------ENGRAVINGSThe only ptsut m Ibis lerrltory.
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